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EAST OREGONIAN dPEClAb'
NEWS OF UMATILLA CO. Santa Clatis Has Started Out

Xmas stocks are arrivinjr daily. You can buy just the same thinjs now
that you can at Xmas time. Why not help Uncle Sam all you can. Purchase
and mail your "Yulctide" offerings early. ,

ABOVE ALL BE PRACTICAL THIS YEAR

Spanish Influenza
Appears at Ukiah

East Oregonlan Fp?ial.)
VKIAH. Oct. 16. Hugo Urns Ib

seriously ill at his home one mile eat
of town with whnt is supposed to be
the Spanish Influcnin, whirh la caus

Delicious Apples
SKOOKUM BRAND
To arrive today by express, some extra
fancy Delicious Apples. Only limited sup-
ply; "if you want something fine, order a
box of Delicious apples.

Delicious Apples fancy, box $3.00
Delicious Apples Extra Fancy Large

Size $3.75
Winesaps, extra fancy, box $3.00
Staman Winesaps, extra fancy, box.. $3.00
White W inter Permain, box $3.00
Yellow Newton, box, extra fancy. ... . $3.00
Blue Winter Permain, extra fine, box $2.00

young son went to Milton yesterday
to visit Mrs. Thompson' mother who
la In a very serious condition. They
expect to move her to Portland today
If she is able to stand the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. rhlllp Power of Wes-to- n

spent lust Sunday and Monday
here with Mr. and Mrs. George Brace.
. Mr. and rs. John Thompson were

in Athena yesterday.
Mrs. James Stamper of Heppner is

here for a visit with her daughter,
rs. Lyle Bryant.

Jack Ralnville of Reed and Hawley
moutnaln, spent yesterday here with
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Williams.

Mrs.' Dave Ronlfer has been con-
fined to her bed with la grippe but la

Children' Sweater ..11.1!.'., $1.10, $1,118, In $3.49
Fur Sets for the Children $2.98 lo
Fur Muffs and Scurfs... $!., $5.9l, $.0tl, $7.90

Fur Sets $I2..V to $47.00
Silk Waists of Crepe ;eorgelte $!.! $.V90
Criioc IX) Chine WldM.s, . $2.9H, $3.98. $l.8, $5.00
Purses IIH $l.4, I.I8, to $4.fi0
Silk Skirts , $.0, $7.90, $8.90, $9.90

Infants' Knitted Sets . $'J.B.H, $:l.l, t.l.llH
Turkish Towel beta $1.19, $I.9N. $3.18
Fancy Towels ai lo 9o
Silk Petticoats $2.98, $:l.UH $4.98, $,90
Silk Camisoles 9tio, $l.2. 91.411
Fancy Ribbons, yard 2(o, S3c, 49o

Pendleton Indian Blankets $I2..M
Infanta' Knitted Combination Sets . .$.1.9H, $1.19

We are author
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ment agent i

for Tlu-lf-t
oile to be nut and around again.

Tho Vat
Undo yoo ever
liail I tailing
you; put a W.
8. R. In Ills

ScTon Hook"

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Oertson and
little daughter of Pendleton, spent
Sunday and onday here with Mr. and Stamps Slap

the Kaiser
with one.Mrs. George-- Brace and Mr. and Mrs.

J F. Thorn pson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cannon, Miss

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. es Greta and Utile Mclntyre, Mux
Hopper and Arthur Chapman, all of
Athena, were here yesterday on a
fishing trip. the railroad"QUALITY" In refusing a wage in BLINDFOLDED, DRAWS NUMBER 322crease.823 Main StTwo rhoncs 23

Old landmark Removed.
ESTACADA, Or.. Oct. 16. The ro- -OVER THE NORTHWEST cent destruction by fire of Mr. and

Mrs. A. A. Allen's house at Logan re
moved one of the oldest landmarks of
this part of Cluckamas county. Way
back In the '5Us Captain Z. C. Norton.

The ixi I les ltonds Sold.
THE DALLES, Or., Oct. 16 The

Lumbermen's Trust Company of Port-
land was the successful bidder for
The Dulles city street Improvement

a retired sea captain from Maine, who
crossed the continent to Oregon, set
tled In this county and took up the

ing: great uneasiness In the commu-
nity, through fear It will spread.

Fd Ingram moved his family back
to his ranch on KrltlKe creek In order
to avoid the Influenza. At this writ-
ing Mr. lns Is a little . bettor but
still a very nick mam

Toiu I.edgerwood, who has been
working In the harvest fields (h rough
the summer, has taken charge of a
farm near Milton and returned Sat-
urday evening for his family and will
return at once to the new home, five
mllos from Milton.

Albert Peterson, who left here a
week ago to enlist in the navy, re-
turned Friday after going on to l'ort-tan- d,

as they would not take him
now owing to the Spanish Influenza
being In so many of the camps.

Miss Freda Oster. who Is attending
high schoolin Pendleton, is here vis-
iting her aunt, Mrs. S. J. Melmlck,
while the Pendleton schools are
closed. She left Monday for Dale to
visit her cousin, Mrs. Maud
Thrasher, for a few days.

Walter Helmick of Heppner came
in Sunday evening and visited over
night with his mother. Mrs. S. J. Hel-
mick. going on south to look after
his buslnes Interests there with his
brother, Clyde HelmlcK.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Chamberlain.
Mr. and Mrs. Elisa Olbhs, Mr. and
ra. J. V. Sturdlvant and son Cloyd,
Mr. and Mrs. Wood Oibbs and daugh-
ter Tressa. Carl sturdlvant and J. H.
Wagner visited at the Hldaway
springs Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Ledgerwood moved her
son Leo to town Monday for school.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ledgerwood may move
to town later on- - -

Iink Hilbert left for Bridge
creek Sunday to look after hl thresh-
ing there.

Edgar Welssenfluh and wife of
Long creek, passed through town Sat-
urday with a large drove of cattle,
which he will ship from Pilot Rock
to Idaho, where he will feed therrt
for .a while.

Robert Cannon of Dale wasregls-tere- d

at the Ckkth hotel Moday night
William Welsh, of

Grant county, and wife', were in
Ukiah Monday on their way to Ehco
with 400 head of cattle to feed during
the winter.

land on which he later built the 1.1 . hwm V- - v- - ? I 31bonds. The amount sold was 2.

There were only three bid-
ders, the successful bidder offering house in Is 7 2, a donation claim.
par and a premium of (575. As soon
as the government grants permission LONDON PRESS

HAS NO PATIENCE
WITH MAXIMILIAN

the concret. bridge at Ninth street
will be built.

Nat ton Takes Over Shop.
i LONDON Oct. 16. Discussion ofTACOMA, Oct. 16. The .plant of

the crtsqually-Kusse- ll Car and Loco Germany's peace offer Is reflected lnl

Drop Us a Card

'phone or call ion us if you desire a farm
loan or wish a farm loan converted or
rewritten. WTe give such matters spe-

cial attention.

Loan and Trust Department

comments on peace proposals bymotive Works, Tacoma, recently pur.
newspapers here.
' ''In Prince Maximilian's speech,"

chased by the government, will be
moved this week to Toledo, Or., to
be used as a repair Bhop for the says the Mail, "there Is not a word of

repentence for crimes Germany hasWarren Spruce company.

Shower Retard Hanpst.
committed.

"We did not allow Bulgaria to tell
HOOD RIVER. Oct. 16. The Hood us what to do. We Intend to act pre-

cisely In the same way with GermanyRiver apple harvest, now more than
and Austria.50 per cent over, was slowed down to-

day because of showers, and work In
sorting and cleaning up fruit stored "If the German people wish to

know what guarantees President Wilat sheds and packing plants la be son and the allies require, they may
ing done, shipments continue at the

be embodied In two words uncondirate of an average of 15 cars daily, a
tional surrender. The Germans must
leave the territories they have occu-
pied, restore the property they have

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon

"Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon"

total of more than 200 having been
rolled.

Six Restaurants Clotted. stolen, pay for all the damage they

SEATTLE. Wash-- . Oct. 16. Six L a .1have done, and surrender for trinl by
the allies, the great criminals of therestaurants all in the lower

part of the downtown section, today war."
were ordered Closed for three days b
eorge Ford, chairman of the state

The Mail says there are about $00
of these, beginning with emperor. II
also declares that Germany will In no
circumstances be given back her co- -restaurant committee, for violations I't I, 'I . "

1 'Iloniqs.. ,

Hun Bargain Hunting.
of food regulations

Candidate, Is Volunteer.
BEAT FALLS, Mont., Oct. 16. Dr.

O. M."Lanstrum. candidate for Unit-
ed States senator on the republican

"This methofl of approaching peace I

is the method of a people trying to
strike a burgaln, and the peace that Is 1XZZyV-

They Call It La Grippe
At Gibbon; Other News

East Oregon inn Special.
OIHBON", Oct. 16. Mrs. W. W.

Williams Is spending a few days near
Athena at the home of her uncle Sam
Pa m burn."

Delia and Martha Sayer came home
yesterday evening from Pendleton
where they are attending high school,
the school being closed for some time
on account of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thompson re-

turned yesterday from a week spent
in the mountains.

W. W. Hoch went down to Pendle-
ton yesterday on business. He re-

turned this morning.
Mr. and Mrs.' Dolf Thompson and

coming is not going to be a bargainticket, who spent the night here on
peace.", says the Telegraph.his way to Teton county to neip nsm

The newspapers see a marketthe Spanish Influenza, as a volunteer
under the direction of the state noara change In .Germany's attitude as to

certain matters In dispute, but declare I
of health on learning that Dr.-H- . R.PATRIOTIC DUTY the Proposals as a whole to be Impos

sible.
"Perhaps the most welcome feature

of Germany's hasty arranged move is
that it can be only a measure of her I

military necessity." says the Times.

MANY WOMEN ARE CHOOSING
THEIR FALL GARMENTS : THIS

WEEK,DURING OUR

Anniversary
After reviewing the chancellor's If

Rhoades, the only physician there,
had bd tiken with the disease and
had reported 150 other case In the
town of Choteau, Immediately left In
a automobile to itlve
to give the medical assistance that
was needed.

Wages to BO Considered.
BAKER. Ore., Oct. 16. R. P- - Ron-ha-

representative of the depart-
ment of labor, who is here as mediator
In the wage differences between the
siln,T,ii.r railwnv and Its train

unocch the Times declares, it to be
ambiguous and disingenuous stun.

About the first thing the Missouri
doughboy learned when he began the
study of French was that "montres- -

nul" means show me. tm SALEmen and shop employes, has received
word that a representative or me
United States board of mediation and
Annlliott..n wnnlri be in the city

MARLEY 21$ IM DEVON W JN"

shortly to survey the situation fromARROW rrrthe angle of the necessity ol main-
taining operation on the road in car-.- ..

i ih crnvftrnment's war pro

Have you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivoid a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
Coafl and Wood

PHONE 5
B. L Burroughs

East Webb and College Streets. .

W adrertiae ud offer War BaTlngs stamps for sale with every
purchase, s

A LIBERAL REDUCTION ON THE
SEASON'S NEWEST SUITS, COATS,
DRESSES, WAISTS AND SKIRTS.
One Kierla Hack of New Fail Iresees In Kallns.

hres ami Taffctaa for Aniilti-mar- Hk $19.95

lU'Riilar $.(HI Crcw l)e Cliene Walsla In the wa ton's
neet aliadcs $4.9$

. SAI.1-- : BATl ltl-- NKillT.

gram, Mr. Bonham having Investigat-
ed to determine the relative merits ofCOLLARS

ClUCTT. PgJtWOOV 4 CO.. INC. MWgwg

THE
C. & F. MOTOR C0.1

Stephens Salient Six
Have for Sale i

I (llilsmoblle '
7 passenger.

This car has new tires and Is In
fine condition.

I Ford Touring Car with New
Top.

Prices Reasonable.

the claims of the men In asking ana

OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

m

' DALB ROTITWEUi
OptonsetrM and OptlctaOF Trt5 f5TMr UjlOV, SAY

i

THK, MOST IV XliVmTim IJKHT IN STYLEEyes Bclantlfloall)
examined.

GUuua groun to fit
American Nation 1 Ban alldlnl.

Pendleton.
giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i iiiimimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimiuj

We have some bargains in
h;i!H- -

DR. R. B. BOBBINS
Dentistry

Judd Bldg. Court and
Main Sts.

I :

P.'.rTll '1:31n
Some Good

Iargains USED
b it t n 1J03T a minutc l Vve ?0MeTHiwc- vmwto say l

CUT OOT THIS .Vr-x- L
I

aTAXI CAB 7
PHONE Ia. - S I I I --ft, "Tl

IN
Hooks 2.1 It Idee for $3.ft0.

PAKHI It TAXI .

Stand at O. K. Hartier Shop.

a
CARS

ALL IN GOOD CONDITION

Better pet busy! Buick cars are of known
value and these will not last long.

DENTISTRY
Dr. David Bennett Hill

Dr. Tom O. Bailey 3
B

Used Cars
AT THE

Pendleton Auto Co.
EslablLhed 1907 ,, . .

ludd llulldlng, Oregon.
11 u ii 1 1 r if " : 'isxvv i n i

! Oregon Motor Garage J
INCXHtPOKATED 3

2 11T, 1H. 1U 11 Waat Court M. - Teiepbooa $ g
a

fillllllilllilllllllililiillliilillliliiililllilllllllllliiilllllllilimi lillliilllllllilillilill

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslea
Chroalo and Nervous Disease and
Dlseaaea of Women. Kiea- -

tro Therapeutics.
Temple Iildg., Iumra 1$, I'hona l


